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BISHOP & Co., DAXItERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IflawK

Draw Exchange on tlic

IJuiiU l C'nlll'ui'niti. S. Jf.
1 Anil their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG,

; Mews. N. M. Rothschild vVHon, London.
. , ..i m. n I II. ..I .1.. L3...I.

j me uoiuiiu'rcini li.mu i.o,, ui
Loudon,

v'TIip CoiniiuTcl.il I! ink Co., of Sydney,
bVUIlL'V.

Tlio Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Oliristohureh, ami Wellington.

. Tlio ll.uik of IttllWh Coliinilila, Vie- -

torln, II ( .mil l'oitlaml, Or.
-- ,,n

' Tr.iu-Mc- t ii (Iciicnd Hanking llu-dn-

(it!!) lv 1)

NOTICE.
Fioin null lifter thl ilntc .Mr. A. M.

Mollis will take charge of tin- - entire
distribution of the Daily llci.i.r.iiN
for the City ami Mihiith. All nberlp-llon- s

will bo payable to him from Sep-

tember 1st. 1SSI.

?" Subscriber changing ihcir res-

idences ill ili.if notify Mr. McllK in
writing.

ItUMXTlN Olllce. I

September loth, 1!SI. I

tiik haily nuiii.iyrix
cm In- - had fioiu

J. M Oil, Jr., .1 Co Merchants.
'I'. (1. Tin um Men-hun- t (.

' Ami fr jiii the Paper Cirricr,
i:vi;hy afit.rxoon.

PleJjed to neither Stct nor Partj.
lint eiUljlUhud Tor the bamSt or all.

THURSDAY, SEPT. US, 1SSI.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

W, .Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.
h -

...
DOINGS.

AFTERNOON
Ludic-.- ' Prayer Ieetinir. Fort St.

Church, at JJ o'clock.

MR. ALLEN'S REMOVAL.

The Advertiser, the only English
paper supporting the (.ovcruuicut,
joins in the expression of regret at
Mr. Alien's retirement, and acknow-

ledge that his adiieience to prill

s' CtpiC Wie, IIIU IC11SOI1 III! WUS USKCU

to abandon the important post which
lie lias held so long." This is a
creditable display of independence
on tlio pait of our contemporary,
which should go far in showing the
fiovcrnmcnl that its crime against
the public is also a fatal blunder to
itself. The only apology offered by
the Advertiser is in these words,
"Wc alt know how, all over the
world, political heads are rut off for
political reasons," and nothing could

' be more paltry. Moreover, the
statement is inaccurate Hint the itilc
governing the tenure of public ser-

vice, the wot hi over is, "To tlio vic-

tors belong the spoil-.- " It does
obtain to nn extreme degiee in the
United States, making, "more than
any other surviving abuse of its
system of government, that country
ridiculous in the eyes of the world.
It is not the adoption of any such
rule, however, that has led to Mr.

n, Allen's removal, or it should have
;t t" taken place when the present Minis

try took olllcc. Mr. Allen's ad-

herence to principle, as the Adver-

tiser admits, was his sole fault, and
it appears it is a fatal one in the
eyes of our present rulcr.s. With no

one to say a woid in jtislillcation of
the act, the Ministry ought, in all
decency, to retr.ice the step and
restore, harmonious relations with

,.jlie community so far as can be done
by the reinstatement of Mr. Allen.
Since the above was in type, wc arc
glad to find that tin; universal indig-

nation over the outrage as it is
I generally held to be lias found
J appropriate and powerful voice in a
V.scries of resolutions passed at a

largely-attende- d special meeting of

ithe Chamber of Commerce this
morning.

l! 5 rrt '

HEALTH MATTERS.

jJn vain the press urges the adop-

tion of a stricter sanitary adminis-

tration. To no effect is the necessity
if a sowetago system, or a substitute
therefor, urged upon the Hoard of
Health. The fact is Honolulu is too
lig to lie ptoperly managed in any

i spect as a mere district under the

general uiuiiiiiismiiioii u niu avtug- -

kclom's affairs. As there is no hell),
however, for its position at present,

tthe Ciovernment should give it as
Wl. , . .,f ... .. .,.! I...
inUCll us pussiuiu uy

I acting in concert with evident public
opinion and by taking means for

K.....I.... !. ..I ... l..l..fljCCruiiw"K ' mien uui. viviuiy
evident. Notwithstanding that no

'' nVovftion has been mado by the
U1

J

Legislature for any radical improve-

ment in sanitary matters, the
Hoard of Health could effect great
things nt compaialivcly small ex-

pense to the country if it only shook
off its apparent indifference and
applied itself in earnest to the dis-

charge of its functions. It does not
require any extraordinary outlay of
money to scenic the inline requisite
of having the city cleansed. In cities
under municipal government house-holdci- s

are compelled to keep their
ptcmiscs in cleanly condition, the
authorities giving notice through the
police force and the pre??, at certain
seasons, that all icfuse and rubbish
must lie icmoved at a eeitain date.
When the visitation of epidemic dis-

ease is anticipated or feared, tlio

cleansing process is prescribed
regardless of the season. Now, the
police of Honolulu have ample lime
to serve notice at every door in

town, and the pros would give
general notice for a small outlay,
for a thorough cleansing of private
premises, with as much public assis-

tance as possible. Then, surely
theic are means enough at the dis-

posal of the Hoard, including prison
labor, to clean up the streets, lanes
and public ground generally. As

to the preservation of wholesome
conditions, wo have heard doubts
raised of the elllcacy of any sewer-

age system that could at present be
afforded for Honolulu. If sewers
are not practicable, or would not be
clllcient, then it is the duty of the
Hoard to seek other methods of get-

ting rid of the city's foulness. There
arc other methods, set forth in

standard treatises that can be easily
obtained, which, in conjunction with
a system of icavengiug at public
expense and regular police inspec-

tion, w'ould at least work a vast im-

provement in the sanitary condition
of Honolulu. With ships coming
here from all parts of the world,
and our nearest neighbor being in
some, fear of a visitation from
cholera, the lassitude of the Hoard
of Health is nothing less than crimi-

nal. We have a good deal of faith
in the power of well-directe- d and
concentrated public opinion, and
belief in the existence, of a very
intelligent public opinion in Hono-

lulu. There was neve a more im-

portant call for an assertion of pub-

lic opinion than the present univer-

sally acknowledged necessity for
improvement of Honolulu's sanitary
condition.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

When the Advertiser sees lit to
icply to our musical article of yes-

terday upon a personal point alone,
it is to be. presumed that it yields
the main points on their merits.

"Patriot's" letter is commended
to the consideration of all patriots.
Such live questions as that he dis-

cusses cannot be too 'generally or
fully considered between sessions of
the Legislature. Greater attention
paid to matters pertaining to good
government, outside, would tend to
less crude legislation inside the
Assembly chamber.

Or. Finlny, in the Annals of tlio
Koyal Academy of Sciences of
Havana, holds that the mosquito
may be an agent for the transfer
to human beings of the germs of
yellow fever and of the parasite
filariv, which produce elephantiasis.
If the mosquito is such a dangerous
customer as that, the people of
Honolulu will have to keep out of
his way.

We are obliged to Mr. Dole for
his correct exposition of the Home-
stead Law. It will be remembered
that wc made the statement he cor-

rects under reservation, as we had
not the Act before us when writing.
The Homestead Act wc regard as
one of the most .statesmanlike meas-
ures of the session. It was designed
for the lasting good of the country,
thus being in infinitely favorable con-

trast to many measures introduced
to subserve partisan ends.

A correspondent introduces to
public attention the important ques-
tion of the birds best suited to tills
country. It is a matter requiring
earo and knowledge in dealing with.
Some birds otherwise desirable are
so pugnacious that they drive away
some of man's picasantcst feathered
friends. Of such are English spar-
rows, whose unmelodious twittering

is a poor substitute for the delight-

ful warbling of the songsters they
put to flight. There should be no
dilllcully on the part of naturalists
in making a selection of birds that
would make Hawaiian air sweeter
with their voices and gayer with
their plumage, that would help the
tiller of the soil by feeding upon his
enemies and add to the wealth of
the nation by furnishing food for
all and adornment for Hie milliner's
handiwork.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Coi'SCfpomU'iice is solicited on the lor.
ie ""f the tiny, or what may heroine so.

Wo ieerve the light toecie purely
pctsoiml matter.

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our

Ki.

BIRDS.

KniTOK Hui.umx : There is a way
open to the Government to gain a
little popularity, when they get money
enough to go on with, in the extirpa-
tion of some birds already here and
the replacement of them by others
more useful to the country. Rico-bird- s

form one class that ought to be
extirpated as soon as possible. The
loss to the country from this one
source is exceedingly large almost
incalculable. No doubt, other un-

desirable birds could be mentioned.
Then wc want more birds here which
will cat insects on the wing. Such,
for instance, as would help to extir-

pate the cane-bor- er when in the moth
state. Many birds valuable, for their
food or their plumage, too, could
be acclimatized bete and would in

course of time add another source
from which to raise wealth for the
inhabitants and thus, indirectly,
revenue for the Government. Some
attention, also, might be paid to tlio
introduction of animals valuable for
their llcsh or skin. As for trees and
shrubs the Government have already
attended to that and, under the able
management of Mr. Jaeger, arc

carrying on good wotk which will
ultimately be of the greatest benefit
to our island home.

iS'.vri'u.u.isr.

GOVERNMENT BOARDS.

F.miois Ht'i.r.urtx: Your cones-ponden- t.

"Victoria," gives an ex-

ample of "Government by Hoaids"
extant in a Hritish colony, anil you
cndoi.se it as wortlry of imitation in
this country. I think, that most
people wlio possess experimental
knowledge of the boatd system of
government prevalent in Great Hri-la- in

and many of her colonies, arc
ready and willing to acknowledge its
superiority. It not only effects divi-

sion of duly and responsibility, but
it conduces to cfllcieney. It is

hailed with satisfaction by the peo-

ple, because it gives them a more
direct voice and a more potent influ-

ence in public affairs. Hut an
attempt to engraft the system, in its
entirety, on this country 1 should
consider a mistake. That a portion
thereof could be adopted with advan-

tage to our Government and for the
benefit of the country, 1 have no
doubt. Why I should consider the
adoption of Hie entire system u mis-

take is not because. I believe it to
be unsuited to the country, but that
the country is unsuited to it. For
instance, to find capable and patrio-

tic men willing to serve on local road
boards, in some of Hie country dis-

tricts, would be no easy task. Hut
so much of tho board system as is
undoubtedly practicable should bo

adopted, in tltc interest of Hie Gov-

ernment and the governed. At pre
sent wc have three Hoards Immi-

gration, Health and Education
which are supposed to lighten Hie
work and the responsibility of tlio
general Government; but a super-
ficial examination of their composi-
tion shows their existence to be
little short of a stupid farce. Those
Hoards arc all partly made up of
Cabinet Ministers. Why could they
not be composed of intelligent and
capable men not holding Ministerial
positions; no one man being a
member of more than one Hoard?
If the Hoards must bo composed of
Ministers, why not Ministers per-
form Uio work pertaining thereto, in
their Ministerial capacity, without
the cumbrous intervention of
Hoaids? I hcIicvu-Hinv- c always
believed and believe any man who
gives the matter a little thought
believes tho same, that each of
these Hoards should bo composed of
nn independent set of men. Hy
this I mean, not only that tho men
should not be in Cabinet offices, but

that each Hoard should consist of
an entirely different set of men
from each of the other Boards.
This arrangement would add
strength and cfllcieney lothe Govern-

ment, and the sooner it is effected
the belter for the various depart-
ments and for the country. More-

over, I am of opinion tlint if those
who have the power to make the
suggested change calmly consider
the matter, they must admit the
correctness of my conclusion.

Patmot.

THE HOMESTEAD LAW.

Eiiitou Hui.i.r.Tix: In your nt ti-

de on the Homestead Law, in the
Bi'i.lktix some days ago, I noticed
some misstatements which I should
like to correct.

The law is drafted, as you sug-

gest, in such a way as to prevent
speculation so far as possible, but
tlio homesteads arc not inalienable
by the proprietors after they have
obtained a complete title. The main
features of the law arc these: The
accepted applicant goes into posses-

sion of his homestead under a written
agiccmcnt with the Minister of In-

terior, by which he haa a right of
possession for five years without
taxes and at Hie end of that time is
entitled to a royal patent, in con-

sideration of which he covenants to
build u dwelling house on the land
within the first yeni, to fence it
within tho first two years, to live on

tho land from the time of the erec-

tion of the dwelling house till the
expiration of the five years, to pay
the price, of the land within the five

ycais or in lieu thereof to give a
mortgage therefor or for any unpaid
balance at the end of the five years,
to pay interest upon the price of the
land semi-nununll- y at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum, and thai he
will not dining the five years convey
his interest in the premises to third
patties. In case of the death of
the applicant during the five years,
Ins rights under this agreement
descend to his heirs at law.
Therefore, it will be seen that
there is no restriction of alienation
after the applicant lias performed
the conditions and lias obtained ids
title, but that for five years from
the beginning of ids right of pos-

session Ids intcrcslis inalienable,
and this seemed necessary in order
to confine the advantages of the law
to those only who, in good faith,
desire to acquire homes of their
own. S. H. Doi.r..

Wanted,
A St'I CATION hy a young gill, to

iniike licrtclf sciu-rull- useful.
din do light housework Apply at B!)

Merchant street. 818 Jit

WANTED
GIRL FOR GENEIIALAWIII'JT. in a household. Address

M or enquire ofik-- of the
tJUllw DAILY J1ULLETIN.

WAKTES

BY A WOMAN, A SITUATIG to
MIND a baby or do light:hoiifc- -

xvouk. Apply at 101 Fort .street.
bid yi

J. E. WISEMAN'S

if Bl Garfl

Ready for Aciivo Work Again.

rI"MlE Jliiiiness Community mid my
X Kit runs gcncially throughout the

Islands will pleitso lake notion that I
have returned from my trip to the Coast
and with improved includes for eon.
dueling my General Olllce llin-lnes.- I
most lespectfiilly solicit in tlio futuie
the ptitiouiige heretofore extended to
mo dining my ts engagement In
the Kingdom for tho past five year?.

In addition to my vaiious depart,
incut-- , I huo been appointed Hilu Agent
lor the St. Jo ii llannlhal and tho Um-lingl-

and Qiiiney Kail ltoads, uUo,
soliciting Ageni lor tho Sail Francisco
Illuminating Card Adicrtbcment Com
pany. Orders for Goods, 'Wares and
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Const, and mtisfuetion
guarantied and on the most iciMinahle
terms.

In my Iteal Entitle Department, I imvo
always on hand choice pioperty to sell
and Ilou-e- -, ltooms and Olllees to lcnsu
and let. I collect icut, pay and dis-
charge taxc insurance mid order ncces-Nir- v

i epulis when lujulicil. Landlords
and Owners will Ibid that it will he to
their advantage to plaeo their Heal Es-
tate inteicsts in my hand, as I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
buslncs to their entire

Custom llousu Entries executed at
siioit notice.

Huolts and Account kept and adjur-
ed, and Quarterly Hills ilfsti ibiitcd and
collected accuiatoly and piomplly.

Soliciting Agent for tho Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New Yoik, also Flio
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget thai I do IiusIiiihs on
buslnes? pilnciples. Give niu a call.

.1. 13. AVISlGMuVN,
Tito only rcrogufrcil Gener.il HusIhcs

Agent In the Kingdom.
OIllccs, 28 Meiehnut Street, Campbell's

Fire ('mot Dlock, Honolulu.
P. O. Box :ilO Telephone 172.
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THE FOUNTAIN

Adjoining Doild'f ,

(23 FORT STREET.
The long looked for opening of this

store will be on Monday, Sept, 15th,
with a full stock of

Confoolionory,

Soda Water,

And Tobaccos.

K011T. DONXOLLY, manufacturer
of !5o.la Water, Ginger licor, Koot llecr
anil Kprueo IJeer, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any In tho Hawaiian Islands. The
diitiks mentioned nbovo uro niiinufnc-turc- d

at rav Soda Works, back of Hoto
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Sodu
will pronounce it the best in this city.
My syrups are Imported from Loudon,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Itispljcrry, Strawberry, Lemon, I ted
Currant, "llliiek Currant and l'inu Apple,
ars.iparilla, Ginger, Oninjje. and Va-

nilla. Any of thei-- fruits at

ctts per GtIjliss.
My motto Is, to give n superior article

even if it cost more, and thereby ensme
speedy talcs.

Wlt'h rav GINGElt HEElt, HOOT
UEElt niid Sl'KUOE HEElt, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, f o as to g4.ve the public drinks
that will ho both strengthening and
lefrchlng in tide climate. I guarnntec
them strictly YEGETA nLE.no MINK-KAL- S

employed. I use somo of the
finest medicinal htrbs Hint grow In tho
States. Tho public wants a drink with
tome nutriment in it, this you find in
my beers that htrengtlun the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
n nun e easy How through the system.
Tlieyeim be." taken by nny one us they
mo absolutely pure. Tlicy arc the most
enjoyable ih'irst quenchers nvt-- r Intro,
(hi ceil. I will sell tlivni nl prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Hoot Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, nt the Fountain. My as-

sortment is "t the finest and puicst des.
cription mid will he sold nt the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
e.mdics for the loved ones tit home. I
hiic alio an asset ttucnt of lion lions,
Cloves add Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokets' Articles a speciality al the
Fountain, nil descriptions of home mil
foreign Cigius, to suit the most fasti-
dious. Host brands of Tobacco and
Cignicttes. Hoping to get a shore of
public patronage by .supplying a good
article, I remain,

Youis respectfully,
81i:im HOHEltT DONNOLLY.

Cosmopolitan Restaurant,

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great competition in tl c
ltcstaurant business nt the present

time, wc shall KEDUOE THE PIHCE
OF HOAHD TO

$450 per week
From tLUdnte.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOE SMALL
FAMILY.

On the Plains, llftccn minutes
.tx .ill- - fin... tl.n Un An "nnn

inula street, near Kuaniiiuka
btreet. Lot 1CIO&00. Cottage contains
1 rooms, wide front verandah. Stable
suitable for three horses. Stororoom,
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
shade tree:-- ; large bed of ferns. Furni-
ture consists of one black walnut set,
wardrobe, marble top stand, Piano
worth 1100; chandeliers, silver ware,
ciockcry, stove and utensils; rugs,
chilli ii, matting, cut tain-- , wall pictures,
Ac, &c.

Will rent for $30 a mouth; or sell fur
nituro for J750 cnh. No children al-

lowed. Apply or address
,1. K. WISEMAN,

Geneial Hushics Agent, Merchant St.,
815 Honolulu. tf

TO LET.
A Largo and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
newly papered snd painted.

Lnigo yard, stables, Ac. Possession
given immediately. For further par.
tlcular.s enquire of

JNO. S. McGUKW,
U 1.1 Hotel Mr, bet. Fort and Alakea

OI-'FIO- TO liKT.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,

olllco to rent, with lino olllce
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, use of Ac, To a suit-
able patty leasoimble terms will be
given, Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf IMock, Merchant nt.

Furnished .Rooms.
OH GENTLEMEN ONLY. ApplyF to MHS. TURNER. 82 King Street.

nearly opposite the Windsor ltcstaurant,
(iuu ty n

FOSt SALE).

0NE LIGHT DEMOCRAT Waggon.
inquiro inisuiucc. ail lw

TO I,KT.
LARGE I5EDEOOM and Sitting-Roo-A furnished. Apply at this

Olllce. SN 2w

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT HOOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No, 8 Kukul

street. 770 tf

mmmuumuuim.u.i'JUMi.rarn

CHARLES I !AGE

Has Just receive! per M.irlrnsn,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, piepnitilanil put up by
a Lady In Sail Francisco

.i.io

11

(11(1, MllllU UU1IIU 11UUU ,

Maple Sy i up, Apples,
Star Hnins, Uaeon,

Potatoes, Onions,

and n General Assortment of

GROCERIES
Winch will be sold as low ns the lowest.

CIIAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 110. Kl3 Stieet.

bl'J Mw
"

MuHElIfeCl.
ir-vf-.jn. i.".i-- :

.TUS KECKIVICID
a riXK i.oi or

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale nt lowest market tates

Also r. complete stock of

Carriage & Wago Material
constantly kept on hand, and

74(1 for sale. iim

w. h. pag-e- T

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

NO:;. 12S and 1X0 FONT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stabler)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General UlncksiniUi.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Illncksmitli Shop, Paint
Shop, ami Trimming Siiop.

FAMILY OAKUIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIE8,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUS8E3,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS, .

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on mo' Un vorable terms
and nil work guaranteed.
The Closest Attention given to

pair work of nil kinds.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanic?, and
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee nil wortc leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call boforo purchasing
olsowhore.

Don't forget tho place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

opro3iTi: dodo's staules.

W. H. Page, '

CD J Bin PROPRIETOR.

Boots Sloes

L. AOLER
BEGS to inform tlio public that he has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladles', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE 11EST QUALITY.

812 lm

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copuor and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gns Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and inotals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Cluindeliors, Lumps, &e.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

Ami UiIiolsfi'tr,
No. 03 Hotel btieel,

Opposite Intcruitlonal Hotel,

Canes and "Walking; Sticks,
.Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c

made of tho latest designs.

s,A t ,dtei. f&i ,afik. '2afcv iA a- - itSif i xjL rf&hk Ufc-- Jt! .M&'&lk (iri& riua-4J.aJ,ite.'f- e
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